
iHDAY MORNING...MARfSH« IBM.
larrh alarms aad Btars.

Bt ia*. i.n.soa* itox*.

ih is thevoice and load the war
atorwa IB that ungsansl ttms,

in,l*av.nx th* Southern land* afar,
c Sun wake* upourNorthern clime .
long ?* hit* surge* of thsd*****
en break oaeverywailing*hore.
to*,rain* duwn each rocky steep. [

a mountain torrent*rage an 1roar,
rapier* drives with vengeful throat,
breaat am! brow the cold wind* best,
ru*h,ng hail, or troubled du«t,
eep* th* rough row! and echoing atreet,
groining wooda are bleak andbare,a ?oi*t alumbera yet unaeen.
thoae wide field* and pastures wear
welcome tint ofearly green.
?Jod, with ail a Father* love,
ten earth thu* reft ofbeauty lie*.'Ala in blaain* pomp above.» wondera ofhia radiant akin*;thou on night* refulgentarch,
tenthat rude hour tn* glaoneaa mars.\u25a0ou ahall find, in raging March.a month at ouoe of»torm and atar*.
n '. the great Orion Iturna,
i-rndin/ in the cloudleaa west,

red Aicturii* nowreturn*,
tmtng at eve, aaacred auest;
ip.in eirelea broad and bright,
: Sear and Lion move and »hine,
eStnualißa bia orb of tight,
il tiils our heart* with thoughtadivine.
, ever thu*. when atorma arise,
! ail iadark and joyleaahere,
it* beforeour longinge>e«
* glories ol that lolly srhere: ?

asorely tried we grieve alone,
tteek boneatli oppreaaion'a rod,hispers. lrom luaatarry throne,
j* If. Oman! aN'.i tb: *t i.n Gnu!"

,B MrtticAL Aspibakt*.?The New
rreapondentof the Charles ton Mercury
the following gossip about various
notabilities:

accessofour dearlittle American Patii
i Italy) has Bred the ambition of other
las to sport the lyric crown. Therelittle Yankeewomen in New York al-umiug to take some ofPattis laurel*r. One is a Mia* Lesserman and thea ]m*i pupil(nameat present not to bef Mr. Meyer. These musical demoi-
ive long been the ruling divinities of
1 private parlors : but it does not ex-How that they will bring the cold,ex-
ut,afternil, fair-dealingpublicunderle away of their sceptres. Americahas not yet produced a wonderful soprano,

(Paulbeingor the deepest Italian blood.) andperhaps auch a prodigy is beyond the geniusol
American productiveness. We shall see. Hut
good American tenors arelar rarer tban sopra-
nos. Indeed, the 1 >.States lias never grown but
»? ne tenor equal to oper.i?Mr. HenrySquires.
Mr. Squire* would have made ahit on his re-
turn to us, after a long absence abroad, but
lorhi* connection with the unfortunate Escoti
troupe. Only one American teuor has ever
braved the ordeal ofad, but at the academy.
That was Jacobs,souof the only,genuine,real,
original Jacobs, in Chatham street, and his
success wasot that kind which drives the
./?' ir'nn;back to private lifewith amost ineffa-
ble disgust lor the entire human family. At
that time it wan thought necessary to an-nounceplainMr. Jacobs as Signer .lacobi, in
order to getoverau objection to native artists.Now, native artists are all the rage, and Mr.Cooke,aa oneof them, really and truly to themanor born, is trying to arrange for an essay
at the academyduringtbe comingseason. Heis a very pretty singer in chamber concerts,nnd may answer lor light easy operas. OurAmerican male aingersare deficient in volume
of voice, and would hardlybe heard in the lar
back,high-up amphitheatre of the academy,
lirignoli,Amodio, CarlFormes, orJ unci,make
more noise, when it is necessary, than a whole
church cho.r, organ included, or six bulls of
ilashan roaring together.

AHorkiiiLK Stobv.?ln the villageof Cel-
les, in France, situated upon the tanks of theLoire, is a small inn, entirely isolated fromany o'her habitation, and a good quarter of amile from the town. Tha proprietorof the
inn, and of the field which extends before it,
after havingmade useless attempt* to preventthe layingof a railway near the house, offered
at last to undertake himself, at bis own ex-pense, the necessary work ol digging up theearthand makingthe embankments upon hisground. The reasons tor hia persistant ef-forts, althoughnot at first understood, were,however, soonbroughtto light. Nosoonerwasthe spadeput to the earth than the workmen?In-covered first one dead body, then a second,a third, and finallyone at the footof everytreegrowingiv the field. This startling dis-covery that revealed all at once so manycrimes, raised the publicvoice, and provokedan investigation; the innkeeper, upon whomrested old suspicions and old stories oftravel-

??ra havingsuddenly disappeared, feigned greatindignation, and atonce denounced his accu-sers. But hi* daughter,whohad hungherself alew months before without any apparenttause; the strange rapidity of his fortune;themany efforts made to prevent the con-struction of the road through the fatal field ;tbe condition of the bodies discovered, some?nidently quite recently buried, and bearingupon them proofs of the crime committed'?all these circumstances combined to lead to theimmediate arrest of the innkeeper and hisfamily. It appears that for more than thirty
years the morecommon sort of travelers, audespecially pedlar*-, were iv thebabil of stop-
plugat this inn, attracted to it by the cheap-ness of the price; and theyhad then, itwouldseem, been assassinated iv the night and des-poiled ol their stock or money.? Translated. rem L'Ecod Italia.

The Late Gov. Hissbll, or IllinoisThe telegraph yesterday announced thedeath
of Gov.B?Mil of Illinois. He was a native
of Oswego, N.Y. His father was oue of the
pioneers ot Illinois, and bis son, noon after
graduating at college, became a rising man inthat State, lie was the commander of the Il-
linois regiment in the Mexican war. As a
representative from Illinois he waa several
time** sent to the National Congress.

Ai-other Mas. He_saw.?There seems to
*\u25ba» another Mrs. He. uau in the field. Mr.
Menken, the repudiated spouse of Ada, has
received a letter from New Orleans, signed
'Josephine Heenan," wherein the lady claims
he exclusive right to the haud of the re-
loubted John C, to wham the aversshe was

married in theCrescent City.

Opbhiko ah Ekblish B-iDflE?One-halfhe new Westminster Bridge has beeu com-
peted,and ready to be thrown open to the
public. The neceaaaVy approaches have beenmade, and tbe structure in this and every
other particular. Is a great improvement on
the oldbridge. It wa* to have been formally
opened by her Majesty* driving over it last
week.

StTDDBH Deaths?A youngladyof eighteen,
named Mi*s Helen Pike, while dancing at aball in Tnberg.N. V.,Friday evening, sudden-ly fell dead upon the floor. In the town olVictoria, i»*r Rochester, N. V., last Friday, aboy named Ratlin, while runuing with abutcherknife, stumbled and fell, so that thekuife penetratedthechest,killing him instant-
?w*

Ovatiok ro thb *" Maktykh."?A meetingwaa held in Boston on the I«th inst., to com-meroomto the martyrdomof Stevens and Haz-ier, who were executed iv Virginia. Dr.Knoa presided, and speeches were made by
Jas. Fowler, ofCambridge; Dr. John Doy andK. J. Illn'on, of Kansas: Rev J. Sella Martinand T. W. Higginson, of Worcester: William?.oyd damsonand others.

Ocbb ~ob L.iaruro?A rapid and emphatic
recital ol the following i* said by a provin-cial paper to be aninfallible cure for -spinsHob»»s meetsSuobb* and Nobbe; Hobb* bob*to Stiobb. and Nobb*; Hobb* nob* withSnobb* sad rob. Kobbs' fob*. That l* __
Nobte, th. worst of Snobbs"

Dooß__lt i* aaid thatliuiu* a thrivin- ,i«.

fifty dollar* on a -nd
of coars*generally *tole-,, The doe* *re

COLOB Bn*_»_EKß._Piof«a«nr <. «?,haa aubmitted a paper to ths B?iU»_ _!___*
tion of Science, in which lm ___t_____%*oeu~elevenhundred and fllty-four*__s*i____° ,l of
ocouDßtloaa he tonnd" on.l"f^^%0

0
f.-»blind-thatIs, unable todteUaguUhu3__2_2_"red, brown, green aadblue. *coU>ni

Not Hbi-K? «*» What! are you drunk*_-*i-oey *" -No, my dear, (hiccup) notbutallttls .IlppV __.
dear,soma seoaadrel. beta rubbing the tef.tornot.my boots till they are aa smooth __?_.
J«ane ot gia«a." \u25a0*-«~~i as a

RomauCqivs i» __jtoi.ABD.-Tbe English1-sper* tv, that a number of Romaa aadoth-«___-*_*!_ ,*?,
*r b**» da* BP 9*V Oorfstii.?. _' 9_} on9 ?*??«. is on*representing Rom-?ulua sad Remus with thswolf. "-***-"

*_. p*y*>*a *b-el»«lor remark*
son ahtr*1"*l*9B__eßß ifor tbs ensalng sea-Sr£2-n_i_^ to*«« ***?Jaa«on in lbstbTo^S^^*1 W ° f *** iTOMm

V.rg.?a, isSSoßsll^y^ossbEpi^W^S^

«t LfiVJu 1?-, _!_?.'\u25a0* * thecheapeatr*!__ L***f ?'?«~. BiactuU.
a 2Tri^,^_***%_C**«** PM*rv.Ac. JOHN1_S?ft _*M_?*»***«rar aad Sole Proprie-4_°*? Franklin at. For aale by alllata sad Grocer*.i*.ir,Ior ?'\u25a0*? ruoatha need is my familyS*m ?Butty celebrated Baking Powder*, and take
ire in recommending them to all fanubea aarv best article I have ever tried for making
?weei, spongy bread. Therei* noexcuae for
cad when Semple'* Powder* are i.«od... ? Rcapectfully, J. Rit habd Lbm-bllkb.Peteralmrg, July 30,1859."

__.All the werld at Peace.
NO MORE (.UARRELS.FIBM UNION.SAVE THE PIECES.

Then call atJAS. 11. PEAHCEA CO.'S newDrug .""tore, cor-ner ot >th and Broad streeta, geta bottie of NEGA-TIVE GLUE CEMENT,use a* directed, and Ite
?ntisfied that the " I nian" can tie preserved.robs?lm

Bth. Hear,
HEAR.

OF THE UNITED BTa¥e_' EMALES
Are.a* a clasa. proverbiallyfeeble and unhealthy.and while we may nothope for any change for thebetter..until there is a lietter understandingof thelaw* of health, we may. however, congratulate thecommunityon the introduction of a remedy whichbaa proveditself of great value in relieving, andmtten entirely, tht general and nervous debility offemales? we mean
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.It iathe great medicine for the sex.Dr. Hampton aay* it ia a great blessing to them,as there ts not a disease to which they are aulyectthat it wilt not cure.Tbe above extract, written by a medical man,

will he corrolmrated by onr feat known citixena,
wno have seen tne effectsof this Tincture on theirwives, daughters and delicate children. Cough,
Rheumatmm, D>spep*ia, Neura'gia, with numer-ous other diaease*. arecured by it-FEMALhS AND CHILDREN.-Thia TINC-TURE will be found a great medioine forall theirdiaeaaea.

Ra. Call and getPamphlet* and ace cures.PURCELL, LADD A CO.. Richmond;
by Dr.COOKE. Frederickaburg: by all the Drug-
gist* ia Petersburg: by MORTIMER A MOW-BRAY, Baltimore; and by Druggist* and Shop-
keeper* everywhere. $1 per bottle; aix bottlea,
9b. It 27-dAowt*

K__ Burnett'* Superior Extrncta, fur flavorlnTci'f-TARDS, PIES. BLANC-MANGE, ICE
CREAMS. JELLILS, SAUCES, Ac, Ac;, tpre-

I pared from Fruit* of the be*t quality,and highly
concentrated.)

The attention of Confectioners. Hotel Keepers
and Families, is respectfully invited to the abovenamed Extracts. They haveall the freshness andflavor of the delicate fruits from which they are
prepared,and are less expensive. Try them.

Sold at wholesale by JAS P. DUVAL. FISHER
k WINSTON and W. L. WARING, and at retail
by traders generally. fe25-3m*

BV.Kidney nnd Bladder Complaint*.?The
newest and most importantdiscovery for Kidney,
UladderConipbiint*. UrinaryOlistruetions,Leucor-
rncca or Whites. Sexual Weaknesses, Physical
Prostration and Debility ofeither sex, is HARTS-
HORNE'S BUCHU COMPOUND.Persons who have fieen unable towalk, havesoon
been relieved by this powerful COMPOUND. It is
prepared by aChemist, and is pronounced bymedi-
cal men and thos«» who have used it, to be the liest
BUCHU COMPOUNDin the world. Largebottle*
SI; smallit-ottlesSC cent*. Afresh supply justre-ceived by F'ISHERA WINSTON,Druggists,

je14?12 mMain street, Richmond.
_rt_. I'laiit-tt's Bitter*. ?This IVIifiniteTonic has lieen used ?ucessfitlly for the last twelveyears in cases of Indigestion, Flatulency, Gen-eral Debility,Nervousness, SeaSickness. Ac,Ac.They create a healthy action throughout thetiody. restore the appetite, equalizethe circula-tion, give lone and energy to the system, and

create a power ofresistance to disease rarely ob-tained.
PLANETT'S BITTERSArepurely Vegetable, and adaptedto all ages andconditions; are for sale by FISHER A WIN-STON, and by Grocers and Druggists generally.

Depot No. 11A Pc irl street. N. V.
FISHER A WINSTON, Druggists,

fe 11-3 mRo. 125 Mam St.. Richmond.

»*_, Notice.--To the sick, aflbcted and numer-ous families who have heretofore urpil Dr. .1. S.ROSE'S MEDICINES.aIways with the most un-bounded happy results, that some unprincipled
sei-ions have circulated an imitation. The Doctor
has been compelled to change the wrapper, whichis plain without any figures, and his written suna-ture is over the cork ofevery bottie ofthe genuine
Medicines, r.o that the public can again obtainthose remedies which have suited their wants and! relieved their sutler:tigs.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S COUGH SYRUP, forcoughsRtid diseases of the lungs is the standard remedy.The PAIN CURER lorpains, rheumatism, clioltc,cpr.'i'.na or bruises, and the DYSPEPTIC COM-POUND fordyspepsiaand liver complaints.
Sold by Drueuista generally,and byWARITeR L. WARING, 107 Broad at,taJl-lr Richmond. Va.
Bt__ Rockbridge Alum Water.? The vraterobtiincd lrom the justlycelebratedROCKBRIDGE;

ALIM SPRING, can be usedat this season withgreat success. As an alterative, it if unsurpass-ed. In cases "of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint andmany other diseases, it is singularlyefficacious,and as astrengthening tonic truly valuable. F*orsale by FISHER A WINSTON,mh 3-1in No. 125Mam street. Sole Agents.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
GEORGI* 11. STEEL,*-<__ DENTIST.

Office and Residence Southwest corner Main and
Ht it sts., lirst door above Crenshaw's New Hotel,
Richmond, Va.Havingan experience of tenyears in bis profes-
sion, be feels confident of giving satisfaction tothose who mayfavor him with their patronage.

mill*?6m

aj_**CS__. THE UNDERSIGNED 'HAVE
sb*<___. associated themselves iv the practiceof
MEDICINE and SURGERY.

B__, Otfice on Governor street., at the residenceof Dr. COBWAV. JAS. H. CONWAY. M. D?mh 15-lm* PETER LYONS, ML D.

__*"3=_ A CAJUB.-Xht. BROOCKB has w-!-*«>??- moved his office to 9th street, betweenMain and Cary streets.
Office hours from 8 to 9 A.M.,and from 3 to 4P. M.He has for sale privately,TEN LOTS, fronting30 feet each- 6 on Crace st and five on Broad st.,justbeyondthe Western line of the corporation.
Also,an experienced GARDENER, who under-standsthe cultivation and managementof flowers,Ac; and forrent, TWO SEATS in Pew No. U inBt. Paul's Church. ___

| _im
ARCHER ANDKRSON,<* ATTORNEY AT LAW.Will practice in the Courts he»d in the cityofKiclimond.- Office, for the present, in Godiiin'sBuilding, mh 7-am
.«. ML. TCUM7H, MLB.. sßsrs to the*******--?a citizensofRichmond and ita vicinity hisprofession.-.! services, in the practice of Medicine,iObstetrics, and Surgery. |

**"**_ Residence at the upper end of Marshall'street, formerly owned hy Mrs.ChevaHie-latterlvhy A. R. Courtney, Esq. ___ l?dim*
:'___"3_p**» JOHN S. CASKIE,SJ^*-*5* . v _ ATTORNEY AT LAW,Hasremoved hia officeto No. 2LawBuilding,neartne State Court-House.He practices in all the Courts held in the city of, Hichmond and countyofHenrico. fe 11?ts,__^s_s* LAWRENCE B. MARTS,_____

.v « ATTORNEY AT LAW,Practice* in the Courta of the City of Richmond| and the Countieaof Henrico,Hanover and Caro-line.i ~H«* i» also NotaryPublic and CommissioneroftheI United States Court of Claims.The partnership between Mr. Chastain Whitear.d liunaell being dissolved, hia office is now onlith street, just lielow tioddin's Hall. fe 13-ly

i**3*=» HENRY__UJ9MAAL_7~~?»*-__ ATTORNEY AT LAW{_____ ? AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
Practices inall the Courtsheld in the city ofRich-mond._*3_ Also, practice* regularly in the County and: CircuitCourta of Chesterfield.I As Notary, will take Depositions and Acknow-ledgments,Administer and Certify Oaths.and per-form whateverother duties pertain to the officeofNotary.
Office at thecomer of Bank and 11thftreets, ittatlielow the Custom-House. ja 31?ly

HAWESR. SUTTON, ATTORNEY»C__AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBI.IC--1 ractiaea in all the Courts ofthe city ofRichmondand the countiesofHenrico and Goochland. Officecorner Bark and 11thstreet*, Richmond, Va.?a I_?3m*

__%£%» PARKE i'OINDEXTER, ATTOR-B~s-3r;NEY AT LAW, RICHMOND, VA.,will
Sractice in th* cityof Riohmond and in the oonn-e*oi Chesterfield, Powhatan and Amelia.B?.Office in Lisle's BuiliL n_, cornerofMainandlltti streets. *c M?ly

GREASE EXTRACTOR-For removingpaint, tar,wax,or any kind of grease,from allkind* ofsilk and woollen Dresses, and from broadclothe,Caaaimeres, Ac, without the slightestinju-ry to the fabric*.This srtioia has been used extensively through-
out the country, and h<?i received the highestre-commendations. Italao received the ailver medalut the last Mechanics' Fair. Itia made in thiscity,
f*_ a**s_rve» the patronage ofthe South. Tobehad.of the principal Druggists, and at my labora-tory,corner Mainand 10thau.. Riohmond. Va.
r. i__a- EDW'D T. FINCH,-i? I*--? ______ Analytical __________

V 1*!?. 1?",*. \u25a0AVIRJOH BANK...CAarur.,/by the Legislator*of Va.
mi.iui.-., CAPITAI--»loti,00O!_______ on depositmsnras of FIVE**t\*^^£?a_______ intare.t« the

r**-*inin_
___ __?_ __?_*___** ?\u25a0 Midfor .urn.

nod* int*r*«?at^_V__. rJ0/>Mr5 lor ?*-or-*r »?-Thmw__L__t_____b*t':tntmm.
D*Beeit* rM??J_?_?_^o,\u25a0'"' l° r **\u25a0? ???Bosits.

Bbcbos, eornef %t ___''__**__ 'tor** of E* B.Kickinoßd, Va. "*"? *\u25a0* °«' v«rnor atrseta,

_«. _m*\w__r-f*lWtW3!smm____t^^/^____-BBSS\WLWB*^___m
117II111?WASH ANDPAINT BR tAHhs,T9 ( oneenrrateiTLsy, Staruh. rVbfSr. uTn_*7Oila, I'mulA, »* IMR, Ac L.WAGNER.... _Diuf*ja,6UisndBroadsu.

lor«j_s

BUB-NmBB HOTXCBb.
MABDIJITai., ' " tr-~~-*-*-~

Caryatrsst, opposite Columbian Hotel.Richmond, To.
Aaa.F Er.WABDs.ofKing William. Jw.H.Howab d,of York, > Assistaats,
W. M. M AftmiALi.. of Lanenbntrt. >Guarantee to their friend* faithfulattention ts

all cotiaignmenU,and ordersfor good* from pro-
duce ouatomer*. IMr. F. »/. BUTTON, Ja.,i* admitted to a ut-
terast in our business. ?....-_.--.tie 1-dtaAowtt !_-___- h CO' I

IN WORTHAM A t'«.i.__._- 0 f* GBOCERB,COMMISSIONMERCHANTS.. , DEALERS TNIRo\AND STEEL,
Soliet consignment* of TOBACCO, __K_9_\CORN, FLOUR. Ac. to the aale olwluch EDWIN

WORTHAM will give hia peraonal attention.
*_*__ Advances made on consignments.

_Ba('S lurniajied when required. ?_

GREEN Ai*AVIS. *~ "
PRACTICAL

ROBAKITE UUTTEBB,
iTth Street, near the Armory, Richmond, Id.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF
RANi

_
E WORK

\u25a0 Executed at abort notioe and in the l»e*t manner.
mh It-Urn ___. -JOH N D ImSi MERCHANT.AND DEALER IN DOMESTIC ANDFOREIGN

F'XCHANGE,
HOVSTON, TKXA*.

Collections made and prompt remittance* in
Sight-Exchangeat current ratea, ou New lork,
Boston, or New Orleans.

KF.FKR TO
"Crescent City Hank." New Orleans.
Messrs. HEN-INGS A. GOSLING, New *i ork.

?? PEABCE A BACON. Hoston.
" SAM'L M. PRICE A CO , Richmond.

mh9-lm
DICKINSON, HILLA CO.. _.??_.__AUCTION KRB, I

Still continue to SF'LL NEGROES, both publicly
and privately, for the very highest market price,
at their old atind.on the corner of Wa! and
Franklin streets. R.H.DICKINSON,

N. B. H11.1.,
fe«-dftewSm C. B. HILL.

ETTENGER A ED.vIONO, ___?__..RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
BUILDERS OF PORTABLe AND STATIONA-

RY ENGINES. SAW MILLS, RAILROADWORKS, Ac,
STEAM FIRE ENGINES,

Of the moat approved plan,and made in the very
best manner, warranted equal in every reaped to
any of the aame sized Enginesbuilt either North
or Weat. ja 28?3 m
\ 1AKBLE WORK**.

JOHN wTIIAVIEB,
MARBLE MASON,I MECHANICS' INSTITUTE,9TH STREET,
RICHMOXD .VA.,

MONUMENTS. TOMBS, HEAD PIECE'S,
MANTLES, FONTS, f*c\u25a0A_ First Premiums awarded by the VirginiaAg-

ricuTtiirabfhicietv and Mechanics Institute. |
CARIi.? Thesutiscntier takes this method of in-forming hisfriends and the public that hehases- Itabliabed fumeelfacaM EHCIIANDIZE BROKKRAND GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.Hewill attend to the purchase and BsJeofMer-cnandize generally also, Flour, Wheat, Corn. To-!*acco, and all descriptions of Country Produce.His special attention will lie given to all businessentrusted to his care. From his long business
experience he hopes to meetwith a liberal share ofpublicpatronaee. He refers, by permission, toLewis Webb, Esq., *i
Measra. Dun-lop, MobcvbbA Co., 1 Richrao'd,__ EDMoxn, Davkxpokt A C0.,, Va.Bacon A Baskehvill, j_ BRVAXT.TISSLKt AHoLMBf,* R,,,,_?._" Spexck A Rsid, . Baltimore

" Twblls A Co.. Philadelphia.
Thomas Mo.nauan, Esq., New York.WM. 8. ROYSTER,_. . , Office cor.of Cary and Va. street*.Riohmond, Nov. Ist, 1869. no I?ts

fB_BDICINESk IL.WIIOLU'S EXTRACT 111 < 111,HELMHOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,HELMHOLD'S' EXTRACT BUCHUHF LNIBIII.D'S EXTRACT BUCfIU,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

.?
??*t' re'U Diuretic, The Great Diuretic,The Oreat Diuretic, The Great Diuretic,The Great Diuretic, The Great Diuretic,The Gnat Diuretic, The Ureal Diuretic,A positive and specific remedy for diseases oi theBladder, Kidne*s, Gr.avel, Dropsy,

Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,Bi?idcr, Kidneys. Gravel, Drop.sy,AND ALL DISEASES OF THE
Sexual Onrans. SexualOrgans, Sexual Organs.HELMBOLD'S EXTRACTOF BUCHUIs acertain, safe and speedy euro, from whatevercause they may haveoriginated,and nomatter ofHow Long Standing, How Long .Standing,How Long Standing, How Long .Standing,How Long Standing, How Long .Standing.It is taken without Hindrance from Business,andlittle ifany changeofdiet,is pleasant in its taste and odor.And imiiinliate in its action.
Ifyou aresufleringwith any ofthe above distress-ing ailments. i

PROCURE THE REMEDY AT ONCE, jPHOCURE THE REM EDY AT ONCEPROCURE THE REMEDY AT ONCE, IHELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU. |Aa a medicine winch must benefit everybody, fromthe simply delicate to the confined and despairinginvalid.
NO EQUAL IS TO BE FOUND.NO EQUAL 18 TO HE FOUND.. NO EQUAL IS TO BE FOUND.Price .1 per bottle, or six tor .*6: delivered toany address. Prepared!)) H. T. HELMBOLD,Depot, 104 South Tenth st., below Cheanut,For sale wholesale and retail by

FISHER A WINSTON,
.., . Druggists and Apothecaries, ijal7?ly 126Main street.

DX. HOOELAND*. 9___UBAM HITTERSANDDR. HOOFLAND'S BALSAMIC CORDIAL,The great standard medicines of lhe present art,have acquired their greatpopularityonly throughrears of trial. Unbounded satisfaction isrenderedy them mall easts, andthtptoplthavtpronounctdthem wortky.
LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEI'SIA, JAUN-DICE,DEBILITY OF THE NEBVOUSSYSTEM, DISEASES OFTHE SIDNEY-,and all diseasts arisingfrom a disordered liverorweakness af the stomach and digestive organs, ar*

fITTER-!** r*sraißa*a«|*f curtd by th* GERAIAN
TheBALSAMICCORDIAL has acquiredarepu-tation surpassing that of any similar preparationtztant. It will cure, withoutFAIL, the most ?«-mere and lone standing

CO,I^V4,F^LDxOR HOARSENESS, BRON-CHITIS, INFLUENZA, CROUP, PNEU-MONIA, INCIPIENTCONS UMPTION,and has perform*! the mostastonishing curts tmtrknown otCONFIRMED CONSUMPTION!A few doses will also at once check and cur* th*most severeDIARRIiCEA proceedingfrom Cold IB
the Bowels.These medicines arepreparedby Dr. C. M. Jacb-eoN A Co., No. 418 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.,and are sold by druggists and dealers in medicinestrerywhert, at 76 cents per bottle. The signature ofC. M. Jackson will b* on th* outsidt wrapperof*a:h bottle, w

In the Almanac published annuallyby the pro-prietors called Ev?BTBOSY'a Almaxac, you willnnd testimonyand commendatory notices from allparts of the country. Tht!* Almanacs are givenawaybyall cur agents,. _ ___ PURCELL,_ADDACO.,A_e__,je 11-d*cwly_ Richmond. Va.R'-PT-RKC'L-R-brOR FIVE DOLLARS-DR. SHERMAN'S great radical CureTrusscan nowbe uadfor only five dollar*. Every medi-cal man who has examined this instrument, pro-nouncea it auperior to all othera. If deaired. wewill cheerfully refer to any of the verynumerouepersona who have been thoroughly cured by th'aTruaa. Persona owningvaluahlealavesthusu?irjt-ed, should procure one. they being ao durable,andtnecneapeat inthe and. We will Bend thia Trassto anypartof the country by Express ormail.For the Truaa,or informationconcerning it, ad-ars**
_____

C. C. JACKSOI*/.No. 17Main street,Richmond, Va.Person* not knowingus, can send theirmoney toany merchant or friend in thiacity. __
~ F,h-*-!.Trui" °»n be had al»o at Ylessra. MEADEABAKER'S and MILLSPAUGHfc JOHNSTON'B,Druggiata. ___ invD-ly

M-im.A-L'ARU.-Dr. FLUME offers hiaaer-vices to the publicinthetreatmentof all aecretdiseases, lwenty year*' practice in the al.ovebranch gives Dr. P. aclaim to public favor.?o_oeon Franklin atreet.near the ExchangeHotel, andthird house below Trinity Church,same side. Al- iways on hand, asupply of the "CHEMICAI EX-TRACT OF FLOWERS;" one of the very beatrenovators forweakened parts now known. Mcdi- jomes sent to order. Al'.oommmioatiocs by let'erorotherwise promptly att«ndet to. Richmond. VaI
Groceries, TTjrirn. mrwi, lii_ TEAS.WINSTON A POWERS, ICornerAf Cary and Pearl Sts., hadingtoMayo* I_ Budge, IKeep constantly on hand a large atock of tbechoicest GROCERIES, TKAS. CHAMPAGNE,and other WINES; LONDON DOCK, and other
Pure BRANDIES; PURE RYE and other fineWHitsKF. l'S, all of which they warrant topleasethe must f.stulious connoisseur. fe 2.1-3m
fyoi BLE REFI-EU STEAMCANtilEsT
xjMy Factory is now complete, and by far thelargest establishment of the kind South of Phila-delphia,which enables me to olfer to the trade ofVIRGINIA,

NORTH CAROLINA, _ . and TENNESSEE,as alao the city grocers, an article of city-made,Steam-Refined Crushed Sugar Candy,warrantedto aland inany climate. much below the Northern
price tor anarticle of like standard.Call and examine it at my Factory, No. 80 Main?treet. |mhl7-lut| LOUIS J. BOSBIEUX.
R'-ft&g-S

Fin* Ground BONE DUBT.Ammoniated SUPERPHOSPHATE ofLIME.Improved MANIPULATED GUANO.Prepared by8. Haktua*,, General Agent, andforaale by BACON A B_S_E-y*.__7
Jim a?Sm _____

A' lvm~avTd lopiFiiliabb; 'roa TBBRELIEF OF DYSPEPSIA. SCROFULA, Ac.This MASS i* obtained from the " Virginia Bed-ford Alum aad lodinsSprings," by acareful, scien-tific method of evaporation,whereby the mineralingredients and medtoinal properties ofthewaterare fullyretained. We haveforaale both the WA-TER aad MASS, andsolicit a call from thuae in-terested. Paniphlau, containing phyaiciana' oeitificatuaof cure*,to be obtained gratia ofva._JMEADE A BAKER, Phariuaosuti*.*,KB Main street, corner shove Po»t Orhi*..f* U-lawiin _
JtQailß.?l have lor aale aome INDIAN?*-* GU*?« that 1 have bees trying to improve lorHt- year* bymixing diflhrsatkind* with tbe*t planting tins*,siway* ksssing in visw *at th-'2****Mi wu,t* ?*>*-*? Sample* can be **en_}"£ __f__°l_9LAlU k CBAMBBBLAVBB. NO. -feH,J^<^-"" v prom 'l* ,Uf

iW¥^?- OARLANO HANKB."aM_.?\?,F,(!''??Inavs iaatrse*.^
-BaJe-it on thsirori
Ihem ifiha. th * ' ?*''?* to fall and look at' ...

MEDICAL HOIP-TALS.
MAIN STREET HOSfITAt, (FOII
_.-fJ-AV-s*-*' >-Ws haysthia "HOS-PITAL for the reception of SLAVES, aad offer

|p the pablioourpftenasional attsadsnes upon andperaonalcar*ofall patient*entru*t*d to our sun-
atenent. The HOSPITAL i» I*L«_JJB_* __ _?corasrof MAIN AND Wm BTR_ETS. and ad
miraMy adaptsd in airtneaa,privacy. and heallhi-aeaaof poaition, to ths parssM for whioh i* has
been ij-afitoted. via: the MEDICAL,* _h'_lC_.Lnnd OBSTETRICALTREATMENT ofSLAVES.
In order that tho** who latend to favor va withtheir patronage may be put in pna~e**ion of what
they may expect onourpart,and what wemay ea-

,«ect from them, we hereto attach our rule* and
charge*, pledgingourselve* to astrict observancenf the rule*.and bavin* no fear* that the patrcns
will lie behind va in fidelity to tbeir engagements.

BVLBS.1. None hut. Slave*admitted. Ifrenueated or no-
tified, the patientwill lw sent forand conveyed lothe Hii.pii.il in aaletv nnd comfort, th* Hoapital
carriage being nlwn.a in readiness.2. Thepatient*ahall he under the directionof th*
AttendingPhyaioian* and immediate chargeof theResident Physician, and not allowed to leave the
premises while under treatment.3. So soon as the patient ta aumciently well toleave the Hoapital, theownerorhirer thereof shallbe notified, and hia name endorsing the notifica-
tion will ensurea speedy deliveryof the alave.». Uponrequest made by the hirer or owner ofany patient to the Reaident Phyaioian, a daily orweeklyreport of progress will be given.

6. At 10 o'clock each day (Sundays excepted,)
there will be an examination of auch patienta aaarenot fit subjects forHot.pit.al confinement. Suchpatientawill lie furnished with tickets mentioning
the diaease, and lie required to attend auch daya
asthe ExaminingPhysician may deem proper.

A. Women in labor shall lie furnished aseparate
apartment,and be attended by competent nurses,
and when incondition to leave the Hospital due
notice will be given.

9. All surgical cases shall have proper care ex-tended them, and the rooms have been soarranged
as not to interfere with fever patients or lying-in
women.

lv. In difficultcaae*, the Attending Physicians
and Surgeons shall consult together, and continuein aueh consultation aa long as danger impends.

13. Nosmall-poxcases admitted.11. All cases requiringsurgical operationswill bereceived and attended to, and the surcical depart-
ment of the Hospital has lieen furnished with in-struments and all the conveniences necessitatedby the variousoperations demanded.

TERMS.Patients per week ,*.5.t.ess than a week (per diem) Bt.More than aweek, and less than two weeks, $5forthe week and $1 per diem. ftc, Ac.Patients attending the daily examination charged
the usual lee adopted by the Professionat larue.The above chnrges include Board, Medicine,Medical Attendnnce and Nursing.

Surgicaloperations charged in accordance withthe rulesadopted by the other Hospitals ofth* oity.Chargemade known lieforeoperationis performed,if necessary.Hired patient* will be settled for quarterly bytheir hirers.Patients entered by their mbbsi * isnaiis a cashpayment by owner upon removal from Hospital.or
a*atisf,ii;;ory obligation for payment at theTxoi-ration of three months lrom date ofpiticnt's dis-

For further information apply ts the Pays**?inresident at the Hospital, <>r toDR. FR.s. W. HANCOCK,Main at, between 3d and its sts.
~ ? _ DR. ST. GEORGE PEACH i*,
Exchange Hot**!, or Grace st.. bet.6th and tith sts.DR. F. E. LUCKETT, Ballard House.mh 3?lawta
|.*iriß*lAKY OFTHK M__>_*M*A- l'G_-
r UliGE.?This Infirmary l*a_tsat*d at ths cornerof Marshall nnd Collegeatreet*, in an elevated andhealthful position, convenient to the Railroad De-pots, Hotels and other centres of business, it isfurnished with every arrangement requisite fortheaaooessfal treatment ofdiseases and injuries,

and lor the comfort ofthe sick. All persons re-
quiring MEDICAL or SURGICAL aid. exceptthe insane and those laboring un'ier contagious
diseases, tire admitted into the institution. Lying
in womenare also received and carefully attended

Privateroom* furnished when desired.The patientsare under the ctiurge of the Profes*.sors ofthe uollege,who vi*it the wards daily. Theshares* for Hoard. Medical Attendance, Nursing
and Medicine are, for Terweek.Wiiiie Patients *_
Colored " ..8Private Rooms 7 to $15In addition to the above rates, in cases requiring
a SurgicalOperation, bj? agreement with the pro-
prietors of the BsUsvse Hospital, a small lee is
charged for the operation, van ingfrom .*2 to ,*j'3t,,according to its importance. The particularfee inany case nay be ascertained by application toeith-er of the AttendingSurgeonsor the Resident Phy-

All charges payable on the removal of the pa-
AttendingSurgeon*-Profs. GIBSON, PETICO-LASanti WELLFORD.Attending Phvstci.ws?Proia. TUCKER CONWAV and Mr CAW.Resident Physician?EDMUND- MASON, M.D.Steward?F. Al. PARRISH.
President-L. S. JOVNES, M. D.Persons inthe country, desiring to send patienta

to the Infirmary,may address either the Presidentor theResident Physician. ja 12?ly
I|ELL_VI'E liOSFTTAIf.-This Institution,?» which iias i>een in successful operation for thelast seven years, is situated on Church Hill, Rich-mond, Virginia, in a delightful,airy position, and
is furnished with every ciuivenier.ee conducive tothe colnfort of patients and the successful treat-ment oi diaease.It has lately undergoneextensive repairs. Roomshave lieen niceh furnished Mutant* to ths acoommodation ofgentlemen who may find R inconve-nient to be treatedaf their private lodging*.Particular attention will be paid t" the lying-inwards, which art) peculiarly commodious.

Ti-RKs:(Payable on the removal ofthe Patient.)White Patients, per week _? *}5
Colored do. do 5Private Rooms, do. ..7t0.«15,h9_City acceptances required for patients fromthe country,unless where the parties are known to

\u25a0of the Physicians of the Hospital,
lis includes all charge* for Hoard, Modical At-ance. .Nursing and Medicine. B> an arrange-

ment with the Infrraar. of the Medical College,asmall additional fee, ranting from S2 to .*jNW, willbe charred for Surgicalcases. Tiie particular summay lie ascertained beforehand by applicationtoone ofthe attending Physicians.
No Small-Poxadmitted.
Jja_» N» Patient received for less than 1 week.The nndereigned will give their personal atten-tion to all Patients placed 111 tiieir Hospital.. __

ATTKNII.'VG I'HYSICIANS:JAMES BOLTON, M. D., Gracest, between4thand Sth.
THOMAS POLLARD, M. D., Governor at, latdoor above Richmond House.0. A. CRENSHAW, ML, D., oppositeAmerican
WM. W. PARKER. M. D., Law Building,cor-ner of 12th and Franklin sts.C, W. P. BROCK, M.D., Reaident Phyaician.
ja»?ly

yIKI'IMA FERTILIZER^
S. M(..RUD°ER'.S SONS'TBO9PHO- P ER UV IA N G UA V0.We ofler for sale Phossho-Peruvian Guano,manufactured by ourselve.. and warranted to con-tain EIGHT I'ER CENT. OF AMMONIA and? -*«*?*»

Price .50, oash, per tonof 2,000 pounds.Having been lor many .ears largely engaged inthe guano trade, and carefully unserved and had Ireported to us, by reliable practical farmers, theresult ol experiments with nearly every varietyof Iguano, enable*.ns to furnish a fertilizer which wewitn great confidence recommend, and Iwiie-.e tolie much cheaper than the Peruvian, when uaed I
The ingredients in this preparation are the veryt>est Peruvian and Phoapbauo Guano*, .sel-cte.l

witn greatcare and by rigid analjais, giound to avery fine powder,and thoroughly and intimatelyImixed. IFor TOBACCO. OATS and CORN, we do notthink this Fertilizer canbe excelled ;amIus bene-final effects, in the improvement of tne land, isunquestionable. >ottWh-o-n^nTO^on haud a *upply

. _ _. , 8. McGRL'DER'SSONS,fe2.t-3tawlm Richmond.
S»Ot KOE .IHU Kll H.noND (iKUI.M)
**~* PLASTER.?The subscriber has earnestly la-bored, for the past four years, toexclude NorthernGround Piaster, b> the establishment of aHomeMill, and supplyingan article superior to any re-ceived from the North, and claims a perfect suc-cess. He begs leave to return his grateful thanksto his _ta.troas.aad asks to inform all interestedthat he has completed his improvements 'hat will Ienable b,tu tosupplyany demand that mar arise.His stock ol Lump is heavy, (based upon theenormously increased use of a superior article ) Iselected from the purest Windsor (Nova Scotia.) Iquarries, wtih special referencete itsrichness in ISulphate at Lime.. The reputation nf his brandsli.il 1 tie sustained at every effort and seat, and he {asks .11 !> an experimental trial ofthose who ha\e Iuot made application of this valuablefertilizer. 1_ JOilN 2. CLAI HORN E, No. 11 Pearl si,_ja I?.lm
NO TI«: X?TO FARM MRA AMD MRA.CHAM'S WHO USE AND DEAL INGROUND PLASTER.-Ws would call your apecial attention to our stock, now in hand, of mebe*t WINDSOR SOFT BLUE PLASTER, pur-chased with apecial reference to the intereat ofthefarmerand the trade generally..f rumour longexperience in thebuaineaa.and giv-
ingitour personalattention-seeinn that everybar-rel is well coore red and in good shippingorder, audthePlaater thoroughly pulverized?we haaard no-tfung insaying that it will t>e to your interest togive us acall. Farmers sending bags ailI lie fur-nished at one dollar less per ton. A ltl*eral dis-count to the trade. Referencee-Ediuond, Daven-**___ *,S'}'-' *'!*"?. r * Butler, and other merchant*.\u25a0B-Ordera left in our Imx at Robinson k Rob-ert*, will be attended to. I_.-\u25a0_,£ H_; P- BHA 99.Steam Plaater Mill,noSS?#m* South aid*of th* Dock.Richmond.
500t-!*» BU.T WIKMIW MUMU-wvw Tob* run ofl at an immense sacrihoe, onaccount or enlargingmy »tore thia aummer.Alao, Tab* and Floor OIL CLOTH; 90 largegiltframed PARLOR PICTURES, different aoe-ne ta.°- _n _J-al_ ?h* ,,r v-' ue' c*n soon, at tbeestablished Window Shade and Try GoodaStoreof _ . M. GOLDEN, 2» Broad at,_ _ , Opposite the store of(.uarleak Bona.I*. ».?I havenotraveling agent* in thia city orelsewhere. mh _\u25a0?___

'rOBAttO BOX AND BLILDERS'
?7___.__? ___. -. LUMBER FOR SALE.

°° d *nd * ivehOAl*» OA**oS.
WH ITEPINE.from 1 inch to 4 inches thick.Oak and Cedar POSTS,b feetand 16feet long.

--INGLES ' l '** * lnC* C*VRKBS
ASH thickne****.L*ir» ie atock ofVirginiaPINE, all.ixe*.Pries* low aad term* favorable.* _ ISAAC J. MERCER k CO.,_. _ , "*>uth aide Dock, near Mayo'a Bridge.mhs-liu 1
giVt* ? [
w-_ _.. _. _. J.OHW °v McMillan,
kI-!!^--- 1*_v *wn*__- ftw *'«» w__f*_*_ia'»fi? e*JL_*»«bsainsM, 1* prepared t- rat onSLAT- ROOFS o.!ke_7S**S?ni,tl __B» \u25a0*,\u25a0*? *a-htßsT>e*t matonala. at»Hort Botiee. Ssseimea* sf hi*work can be mm

C< IIOOLKy'B World'a Fair inwmimm Uanm.?*. /"'**'",n.l.**fi....lder«,i»f extra iiiwrior quality ;_____ J _*** gjPresf P,»tat.*e*; V.iighah Iburyrheeie; choioe No. 1 Leaf Lard, in i.bl*. ami _***;t-i>nce, I.ruahad. Powdered and Cut Sugar, ofall.radV,. for ~.,,,, .ONES * n, j

FOR BAIsbIAID RENT.
_b _TOB~fLmXBT-A eo-fort«r»is~B RjcTcW DWELLING,on Mh atreet. North of Leigh******"-«tfee!. containing eight rooms and *****ss*.with gaa throughout;hydrant water ia the yaTd, abrick kitchen with two good roam*,and ths otherusual convenience* shout tbspremiss*. Immedi-ate poneasion canbe had. Apply toT-tJB.J.BAQBY,

GeneralAgent, Wall atreet, Imh? *-*t Under Bt. Charts* Hotel. J____' JfBB s-EgT.-A brick HOUS* aa Clay iHitrMt,nrY.Mr P D Glenn'*, containing S*««*"roo-i*; 3 kitchen*, with ample accommoda-tion* forservant*, pump in the yard, and other iconvenience*,aoiUUe lora good ai*efamil*/. A--?"rtJ,| EDW'D D EACHOtinh?*-3t Uth at. near Exchange Place__r,__9. * E"--A, brick HOTIsIToB I\u25a0gai-iay- stieef.near Hu.-li._nan'* Spring, contain?»*-»*in k room enovieh for arood size family; uanaeiinveniencea nn the ptemiscs Poaaesstm giveiiiiiinedtatel) Apply tn EDWI) D EAflloii.li a»-dt uth _r, ?.? r Kxcbamte Place.
tfff-s! i SSf? ?

S *0* RENT-Over P. H.TAY\u25a0» mh 20-3t
S'C ' leW M:4"' Btreet*£& FOR R ENT.-ROOMS. for single gentlT-___

?i *Z______?*** over *tor « Brond street. _t_______________
G. A. FAUCHES.

m\%Kin\m?&ltk2V* !__??-?* ne- HOUSEB'J B'dner, on Main street, just liejond the oldGrounds. Ithas sixK00m... with a kitch-en, and i* in nice order. Immediate posseaamn willlie given. Apply to JAMES B. PHILLIPS. Clayatreet, lietween Monroest. and Brooke Avenue,orto , ~ __ 8* K. PHII,LIPB,- ~__ At ?*?*» Baat__Pa Q_?a.
ROOMS FIIRRE.iJT.-Two ROOMSfar\u25a0MjMi rent, inthe attic story ever the *ulwjrilter's

_!___*: JUAN PI 7. ZINI, ?.mh ««- **\u25a0 __ No. 128 Main St
Stt I**.*** RENT.-Intending to move to the
BB_.HTOfi*rfr .S^_?rrlw_*** for r<,nt tl '**v _ « R h and OVV _.*-LiWe occupied byme onBrooke Avenue,opposite Mr. Clash's store. Thisin a desirable location and a comfortable limine.?loanood tenant, the rent will below. Apply onmh 10-2w*
dt* 989Lll ENT-One large FKO.NT ROOM,B___ ove _ s,"re ?'?* Broad street, lielow 6th. Apply?""ii tie premise?. ?,_ 3_r _
»HOUSE, aituated near Mr. JameaTvler'a onI 110 "'ii. _**tsining four rooms, kitchen,onal-house, Ac. Kent, ton good tenantwill be reaeonable. RO. B. I.YNE,Agent for Hirins Out Negroea,. _ Renting Out llouses, ftc,mh2-ts Office Metropolitan Hall
_*_. FOR RB*_T?Tbs FlRS T and SSCO-DMFLOORB of the DWELLING over our siore?"?v MARCUS HARRIS k BRO.,le 29-ta Next to the American Hotel.
£& FOR. RKNT.-The lame " FACTORY on_::; ~a r>, Htre_-*t* between loth end lltli streets, near\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0?DiinloD, Moncure ? Co.'s. suitable for a To-bacco Factory, Warehouse,or ManufacturingEs-tablishment. Enquire of E D. E.ciio.Je IS-ts KENT, PAINE A CO.
X_ FOR PkIiHT.?STOKE No. 79. ea Main\u25a053street, nowoccupiedby Wm. F. Butler ft Son.\u25a0*\u25a0*??I osMßSton given on theISth of March. Applyto lfe.-1-ts) WM. H. LYONS.'
BALTIMOBB ADVERTISEMENTS

aNEW WHOLES*. I.E HAT HOISE,No.3Mß.i_.ti_.obi Strkkt. Bktwken
Charles ash Habotwb.

BALTIMORE. MD.JAMES H . B P. N It U It V ,
OF NORTH CAROLINA,

(Late with Geo. A. Warder k C0..)would respectlully invite theattention of countrymerchants to their targe and entirely new stuck ofSTRAW. FUR. CASSIMERE. WOOL and SILKHATS, of the latest styles, lor tbs -ipringtrade.Having long experience in business.and very su-perior facilities in obtaining our supplies frommanufacturers, we feel confident that we can oUerinducements to country merchant* in IkiDi finality?ml price, sad we would lie pleased to have toilcull and examine onr sto.-k when yon visit <>ur city.Orders promptlyattended to. Hats manufacturedtoorder. JAMES 11. BENBL'RY ft CO.fe 16?eod.fm
DALTI VIOIt EflL ASBWORK S-** Hems in full operation with three furnaces, we
.ire prepared toexecute all orders for WINDOWGLASS,.of all sizes, and of the favorite and wellknown BRANDS that we have been manufacturingPw sixteen rear*, vis:
BALTIMORE KIR.*«T

CHESAPEAKE.
PATAI'SCO ANDBOLTONAlso. GLASBWAIB,of all KINDS ar.d COLORS.

Wine Buttles, all kinds, I Pickle k Preserve Jars,Porter Buttles. Sirup& Cordial Bottle*.Mineral Water Battles, | Vials .V Patent MedicineSpecie Jars, I Bottles. Private MouldFlasks, Ware of all kinds and!,V, ,!!*!V,'.n°* i Orutsnsts' Olasaware.IMPORTERS, MA U F ACTUA ER 3 ANDAGENTS
FOR SALE OP

WRENCH WINDOWAND PLATE GLASS,Alum, I Roll Brimstone, I Blue Vitrol,Copperas, I Castile Soap, | Borux.F.psom Salts, I Castor Oil. I Ext. Loaws?LBiCarbSoda, I Linseed Oil, | Glue,all kinds,Sal Soda, [White Lead, I Varnishes, do.,Salerntns, French Zinc, I Whitiaa, Putty,
Saltpetre, | i'aints *Color*.I Sand i'aper.kv.BAKER, BROTHKRS ft CO.,_ __ 32 and 31 South Charles st..

fe2B-lm Haiti-.nore. M_L_
W*HEELWRIGHT. MI I»GK A CO.,»» COMMISSION PAPER WAREHOUSE,Dealers in Prinfinic, Writias, Blank Book, Hard-'?r ?.re ~,'. 1.,i,.« PAPERS; Bookbinders'I.hATHER and CLOTH : Foreign and DomesticRAGS; Bleaching POWDERS; ALUM, ftc. No.UHanoverstreet, corner of German street,
Ja*M il-B BALTIMORE. MD.

DI3SOLUTIOWS, &c.
Co-partnership mot_c*b.*--d. HA6-ERTYand H.W.STARKE have associatedthemselves together, under the *tyl* and firm ofHAG KRT V k STAR X c*. No. Xa)Main street, nextdo.ir to Adam* ft Co.'* hxpress office, for tiie pur-nose ol _ondnctia_ the TIN, GAS-FITI'ING.PLUM BIN. STOVE, RANGE, AND HOT AIRFl KNACK business. Also, BRASS AND BELLFOUNDING. BRAtsti FINISHING. Ac.We are nowprepared to execute all orders en-trusted to our cliar-e in either of the aboveIbranches, in the very best manner, and by hrst-class iiiecli.tnics. We would espeei-ill*, call the at Itention ol country merchants lie fore puiohasini.*,
as we fee! confident'aaobi stock is entirely new,)that we can iriveentire satisfaction.We would alao call the attention of the trade toour stock of BRASS WORK, for Plumbers, Gasand Steam Fitters, which we are manufacturingand sellingat northsra prices.

Babbit Metal, Garrett's Patsnt Anti- l-'nctioaMetal, Antimony and Block Tin for sale.Highest cash prices paid forOLD METALS.____________
pO-I'ARTNERSHIP.-JNO. M. WUT. afvv Petersburg, and THOMAS JOHNSTON, ofRichmond, hive this day purohas»d of GEO, M.WEST his entire stock of BOOKS and STATION-ER1! , and will continue the business under thename and stile of WEST.A JOHNSTON, at theold stand, 115 Mam street, and hope, by stiictattention to business, to merit theMilan*_S of theirfriends r.nd the pot lie, which has been so literallybestowed upou tiie house of Gko. M. Win.JNO. M. WEST.i D
, . _. _ . THOMAS JOHNSTON.i Hi ? aiiioi?, Feb. Ist, 13fl0.

A I'urd.?ln retinue from the Hook Trade. Idesire to return tny tli inks to the pulihc,who have«.. c?asrnaal* sustained me. and I trustmv races*sor.s in iv receive the same encouragement.Jcl-ts OKO. M. WEST.
\_H. H. BROWNELL'S IMTKA-ST IHi-'l the firm of CLAHKSON ft ANDERSONcontinues Hie aanu* as it was in the firm <>t Clark- |! eon, Aadersoa ft Co.

CLARKSON ft ANDERSON.J824-U No. futi Mum atreet. Richmond, j
1860. IMPORTATIONS. 1860.QINTJP i:. ALVl'.v __ .« itl'.NTsIMPORTERS AND .lObBERS, ' I; RiciiMo.s'o,Va. !We would call the special attention of the mer-chants of Virginia and North Carolina visiting our Imarket this Spring, fo our Baasaal Isrss Btoeh ol IForeign Goods of our importation, whicn we willoffer at as low prices as any house in the country? Iwe enumerate in part:WHITE GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS. !SILK GOODS. THREADS,

LINEN GOODS, FANCY GOODS,HOSIERY, SMALL WAKES, ILACES. GENTS' Fl RNISHINGRIBBONS, /.OODS.of all k.ndatSHAWLS...9'_J__m alao established a manufactory forMANTILLAS, CLOAKS and Ladies' WRAP.I'INGS generally,and will I* prepared to exhibita large varietyofthese Goods, of the newest atylea."nd patterns, made e*teiu lively at home. We so-licit an examinationof our Btoeh, betas deter-mined to otter every inducement toSoutherr. buy-eta to make their uurcha.se*> in our market.mh-3-Im GINTER.Ai.VEY A^ARENTS.
K-WITTI-f* A.fll MWlftlll MACMIBHr."M*^V,L JI?OX * <_BBS' celebrated SEWINGMACHINE, invented by J. E. A. GIBBS, of MillFomt, Pocahontas county, Va. Many of these.Machines have been aold recently in thia city alloi which give entire satisfaction. Thoaewiahinra food Low-rßicEii. wbli. mai._. rki.iabi.kMscbibb, are asaured that the superior men--claimed Tor it. can lie relied upon, aad for tenernluse, i* unaurpaaaed. All interested ahould notfail to examine thia Maohmo liefore puruhaatna*elsewhere. Price, from 9_ to «tio each UMla*cAAmfTT A'K^'T55 FAMILY'KNITnNG Ma-K,i!i;. *.n *nd u*eful fBV«ntion for snitUßfhoaiery uf allkind*. For aale by *

r*_
h
i
ARBY * JOHNSON, Agents,

p ? . _««»??*» Governorat., Richmond. Va.\u25a0 "? ""Til**-*" wanted in Virgiui? North(*ar.».hna and Tennaaaee. Ife 13-2mJ ~ o{J a^a
J °-

\ri aai ? ia " -9 BURNINtt AND LUBRICATINO
pIJvVK-- KANAWHA COAL AND OiL°OOM-£,. '??woasisting of native citnena of onr ownBtmtm, has appomtsd as Assato fer Sslifis.

JUSTLY CELEBRATEDBURNING ANIiLUBRICATINO
toratod?Ur ° f***** '\u25a0 w» rr **ursaad uaadal-

W* inyit* ths attention of asotbsearisa aaddsalersthroachoatths But* to oarSßSpTxVwhießwill bs large, sad sold by whole.nl* otfr, at thsK?tory pric**.

** QOOCH A ECHOLB.
tT_As?poftTA*»®i"*«*~

_
:

OI1^_», BTEEL WAREHOUHK,(No. Ul Brc*MOBB Htbbbt.) f______ _ Pstorsburf. Virgisi*.
AM ft DUNLOP invito thsattonties of? dealer*, manufacturer* sad railway* to11 assorted atook of IRON aad BTEKL.oompritmc

,-.,,_ .Swede*.Hsmmftrsd. R*.B*d. Kaflish,
. " *nd Cutl***' Hor,# Bhoe ' Uoom

,' -VartLH,dirsotaad d*alin« sjtelasiysly. in met-al, thsy fssl eonsdeat oigiviiu aausfastioa aadrespeetl_riy solicit s call. f* M-dSIB
BHOOMA, WROO.tIB. We aie receding al,_, ditmnal nock of br.H.in* Hearth Broom*.vfUxekBroom*, km., for*ate at factu/y price*.

J. N. G(ißl>o>f ft **-ON,

R-UL-NNLM. *a.
VIRGINIA CMTJIAL_iIAn.ROAD. i

GENERAL KUrrn OFFICE,}Ricbbojid, Va_.Msrchl_tth.l-W> \
____*______________!* OT I < E.-Tb* Board ol
aBUB DDirector*of thi*c*mpiny hivemmml â*_;=^t tn discontinue th*
running ofthe MAiL and PASSENGER TRAI.NB
between Oordnuarilleand Staunton, on Sunday*,after the lat day ofAPRIL aext. Tbey will beran between Richmond ami Oordossvilleaa here-tofore. THOS. DODAMEaD,mh U-2w General Superintendent.IPaper* in Charlottesvilleand Staunton copy

aek*.
FICE RICH MOND 9__T___R* CO.I

Kirnsovn. March IS. M _ S
_________*_ < MANOR OF HOURS...______ ___t_<>n and alter MON MAY. April-B___.

_____ ,h- AcCOM MODATrONN on tbig Ro,_,| will leave RICHMOND and?RSBI Kiirtt7 A. M. instead ofaA. M.
*t-2m THOS. 11. WYNNK.Sup't.

TiBITBIi _\u25a0 I RIL'H.tIONO AND lOfHV RAILROAD.--On anil*w-_____r_**a,ter MONDAY. March lat.
Ie Passenger Train*will depart:

FHIIM BiCH_o~b.except Sunday*)at «,?_ A. M.ays and Fridats at 2)-_ P. M.mo.v wiiiTK hocks. .«__
except Sundayalat sM P. M.ays and Friday* at AS A.M.

?TKAMKIt BBS BIRD I.BAVX* *..ll_r,_<_
lyaandThuradayaat SA. M.

I.KAVS.. WHITRIIOVBB.ays and Fridays at BA. M(Connectingwith cars both waya.)
JUia Stag* leaves White Houae Tuesday*
ida> a at ti A. M.; returning Wedneadaya andays.

terton Stage leaves White House Monday*inredaya at 8 A. M-; returning aauieday*.;ht Traina leave and arrive at Richmond
\u25a0adny a and Saturdays.ja 23-U THUS. R. SHARP, Superintendent.

OFFICE RICH'D k PKTKRSB'G R. R. C0.,/ '
Richmond, Va.. Nov.2_th. 1V.9. <_____ tRANGE OF HOI R.«.«__9_BpK(>n and after KR IDAY. the 25th?jas ____tha Train* on this road willleave as follow*:

i.kavk amnion tor nntbbsbbmhxpreas. daily, except Sundays,at 4JU A. MMail, daily at 2 05 P. HLKAVK PETEBSBURS r.lB RICHMOND.Express,daily at J. is A. M.Mail, daily, exceptSundays, at 5 00 P. M.
Passenger* for Clover Jftil will take theKxpresrTrain on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS or SAT

UKDAYB. T. H. WYNNE,
noM-ta Superintendent.

COX'S LISE.-KRKHiH._2$L *B_? j.r_gltOATStoLYNCH BUROTilR X _
?^-gh*-_?_->t IMKS A WEEK-TUESD'YS
THURSDAY.* and SATURDAYS.Boat TEMPEST.Cast-Tims. Embtt.Boat MKRCHANT, Card. Uko. C. Lay.nb.

Boat BRISTOL. Capt.Cn a«. J. Jnn.v-nm.Boat J. J. IRBY, Capt. W_. F. Ci*_v_tl_A_lß.
Boat FAME. Capt. Wm. If. Parsons.Boat OLIVIA,Cai.t. .1. J. PBTBB*.These Boats are all of the first class, com -landedby careful and experienceil Captain*, and leavepromptly as advertised. The aubxcrilier, thankfulfor past favors, begsacontinuance of the same.WM. P. COX. Airent.At the Shed.Dock at., in rear ofold Ge_ Works.

SHIPPING, Ac.
c*-___ SPR|>« AND SI.MI.vIER AR.?**CL__-> RANGKM ENT.-THR EE TIMES A?***u ~ J--*VrKKK TO NEW YORK, by the mar-mficentU.S. MAILSTKAMSHII'S YORKTOWN,

.JAMESTOWN and ROANOKE, Captain* Pak-riiii. Skinner and Corcit. leaving Richmondevery TUESDAY and FRIDAY evemncs at 4o'clock, and SATURDAY evening stCo'Hook.Returning, they leave New York every TUES-DAY,THURSDAY and SATURDAY evenings, at3 o clock.
EXCURSION TICKETSTo New \ork and back, entitling the purchaaer togo and return by either ol the shave magnificentsteamship*. Meals and State-Room iiiciu fed. forthe roiiTiit tip. i.nU $**.Passass tolfewYork, fare and state-room in-cluded. Slu. Steerage possess ear* 9b.Tickets and Berths secured at ouroffice.

LUDLAM k WATSON.Opposite sfeainors' wharves, Richmond. Va.If. 15.- These steamer*! touch at. tNorlolk goinsand returning. Pi<B-i_.e to and rrom Norfolksame as by the river boats. mh 12- t»
__. _*_s*fe., J_J_W ST_A*_MMir

__
I? m TO______BOSTON. DIRECT.-The steamshipTT *. n °F 99W YORK. Capt. Boooa,_-__-?£__???J os _*¥' Norf,,lk *"'? Clt * Point ouWEDNESDAY ,7th inst.. atl o'clock P.M.Freight for this city will be sentup ny the Tow

ing Company. Returning, will leave City Pointlor Boston via Norfolk THURSDAY. 15th inst. at4o clock P. M. Li.hteis will i,e ready at the Tow
ing Company's Shed, in the Dock, to receivefreiaht for tiie ship on VluN I>AY. Uth,and TIES"D_v 1, lata inst. for freight or *?a**.*, apply toSHEILDBA SOMERVH.LE.

,?. ÜBh street. «o it? oi Cary.
1 he steamer is sent out as a Pioneer, and if she

is successful, shipswill d untless I** ,-,t ~n tocomeup to the city. Manufacturers st tobaero, andothers interested, ar_ particularly dssirsd topa
trouize her. _ mh-1 ts_ ____*?**___.,':__\u25a0*BBE O9 Si" HEOI l_l_7--I.'^-_*FOR B A L T I M O R X EVERYOTIIKR DAY. Powhatansteamboat Company'aat**_t*r*.(_ EO. PEABODYand BELVIDERM,until further notice, will runregularly, three times per week, leaving Richmondevery TUESDAY, THURSDAYand SATURDAYat 12o clock, M.Returning, leave Baltimore onthe aame daya,at3 o clock, I. M.Freight received allda* every MONDAY, WKD-NKSDA V ami FRIDAY,and up to the hour ot 12

SATURDAY^0 T|;KBUAY ' THLRBDA ?' !ind
The*e steamers make the passage in from 21 to90 hour*,and have the most, aassrior aoco?moda-

tioua. Passage and Fare .-5.te 17-2HI DA VIPA WM .CURRIE." OFFICE ADAMS'E-PRESBCOMPANY,Y~
_. KICBMOIsd, MarchS. 1,100. <_f*-£*__ HAVING JUST « OVIFI.ETEO_.______t-1* new arrangements with the New York| ???**??-- 'SteamshipCr_nj*aaji for Express privileces per JA.Mr.sTOW.N, YORKTOWN, andROANOKE, Aye are vow i>re_.are.l ta buw.ird allkinds of merchandise, iniatss orsmall package*,at -treatli rsdnoed rttes.

Goods destined for StSSO??IB Express should htso marked.
Our BCeoauaodatioas are ample, and packages

under 1 xprssa seal.For rats* of charges .in.t r,*_nlar tri-weekly con-tracts, apply to J. L. M ACDONOUGR, A_.ent.99Maia street,below i'th.N. 8.-Our daily INLAND EX PRE SSEB arerunning asusual. ml, 7_ts__ ,__ mmn. BBTMiM.?Ths etsaaasr CURTIS__________*!*'X':'X w:!l' af,er ne.xt,1mmrHb t'u inst.. discontinue running lie-tween this, Portsmouth and Norfolk, until turtnernotice.
The steamer GLEN COY X,Capt. Z. C. 81 r pord,will continuethe regular run between tin*. Ports-mouth and Norfolk, ieavinn the wharf at Rockettsregularly every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY andFRIDAY MORNINGS,at _.*_ precnelv. and retarasaeh alternate day,i Sunday sxcSStod, I leav-

ing Nort.dk at the same hour.
««*\u25a0-?** K.O. II ASKINS.

tltlt lIVU. *\u2666__» ,tl \ it E I bOTHIX.-INCREABED FACiI.ITIEB.-Th* ash\u25a0eriberhaa i*eon manufactoringclothing iathe city of Richmond OV*f twenty years,
anil hn.s at tin* lime from 7.'. to ItXI hands inhis employment, and *Ul, in IBS ISO BSsath ortwo, make larg* additions to thai Baaabsr. Haymv tattss tne story over his atore, eepeeiall] tormaiiiilaeturina purposes, he iadetermined to makeat y article ib theofotbiß* line that anal Imompar*in every reepeet. with clothing; mads in Northerneitie*,andbea*hsth« patronage of bia old friend*and the publicgenerally,ia viswof ths hut thathe is giving employment in oar midst to a largeniiniber oi msohssi?i aad worthy females, wbomightotherwi** seller f.rthe aseesaariesofhie.He has th<* liest oi eattsra, and material*aot to besurmissed by any house in the coniiU..

*. ';, _.?':,'?.'_,(! ' V.'r._,l.'"'l Carolina* and Gsonij. CASSIM KH F.B and TWEEDS of all grade* and<-.,i,.ra81 RICTLY_. A MAM'KAi'TIRl-*!'. HtiLM-,, as all shail \* satisfied bj n personalinapecuonolnot what he istoads to do,but whattie has lieen doing for years past.
E B. BPENCE,Clothierand Tailor, corner-Main and 11thsta .-16.I6.*9-**" Kichm..n.|. \\.

a* «»*_-Pni« E t LOTIHNCi STOKE.?**|| NEW STORE. AND NEW fiOODS -1XX would respectlully invita tbo attention st IW-_T mi fneadsand the pnblie gcnerali* to mv_-_*"N-W STORE. N... 210 8r..,*,., street. ..pp..
aite "ile.s» r » Breedes - Fox's, and t., m, NEWASSORTMENT OK HOODS, which I SasaMllimost happy to make up at short notice and at re ,-sonable price*. MARKS NELSON,_, ? __~??._.. 99 broad street.N. 8.-*C

_
TTINIi promptlyattended to.mhr?lm*

_._o , S|OTl«f_. rThe sutaenVr would in-~«1 '"*"' his friends aid the put.;..- ?en«*ra;i>(__ u'*} '~ c ?!?- ,:*-e,i the front room over MrVfif 80-lekei a .drug t._?re, where he m*sad*1BBS carrying on the TAILORING RUCIM L.i.sinall ita branches, and soltciU a share of their patronage, prouiisuu to use every exertion on Estpart to give general satufaction. He e.illa >..,.,attention to the fact tii.it he intenda to p*»v _*___\u25a0.ular attontirm to REPaIRINO, CLEANINtj a* dPRESSINii CLOTHES ,v the beat manner, andon the moat re.-iaottatde term*.
mhff-tm __ __ ___ JOHNS.ROANE.

_**__%. .?«_» *AI»Wi.K AM_i IIAHNE>lMAM FACToRY.-lb.-.vethV,i,,a,M |V pointed JAMES TEMPI.EMaT m*9* **- agent to carry on the SADDLE A!_flJT ,HARN ESS BUSINESS fo the o.tyMlRichmond,and to use my name to buy for oa**on!*. and tosell saany term* be may tbinkproper.March Sth. ISto. WM. A. HUFF.
?hi 1?. _____ff___f_L'_Jl __ 99*mhaalar**, I*hail ta» (lad toace my old fhenda and tbe pttbltogenerally, and hope by atrtct attention to t>u».n«»ato aeoure and merit a libera! share of patronais.Rcpainn, don* neatly and at th* ahortea* n«-t,ce-.. . ... JAB.TEMFLKVIAN.___!_H_-____ __Mtft ?_? o>Bo*ito E-ehaaß* M«t*l._
Af »\u25a0»» KCWA XIE-KanawsV from th*flNubacriber, PHILIP TAYLOR. Said negroff\ws* purchased of G*org* W. Rnelliu.*. n»John Saunders. E«q.. of E***x county, Va, I

MPawbo aenthim to Richmond to my ear*; and1 furnished hun with ***** to guard*?? hi* wif*,andrsturn is ons wssk (row the date of the saas.whioh waa dated early is Septeeiber. 18*7. Hiawtfe,afr**wcM__*n) wa* then living ia Cheater?eld, nsar.Petersburg. The aUive aamed assrowa*emancipated by tie Ist* Tbomaa O. TaTbr.-__ U _,^Sf. b» «li_« * D«»is. on acooust oftieoW.Bn*lling*. the above reward will Bs said jdelivered to mm in Riohmond. ??*-«\u25a0?«_

_,"?-?-*»* W. 8. PHlLUr**^

Mil*VwSr * *T_!_~ *l*M* u ,w

'Vy\Btya^B%Mii*_^^

BUGGIES, withTarfd J& ?t_f_i?A*, a,.««*_!, §Vl
-Ha* comer of irfSSgW
IJR, OH! -wan. vi*- w___^ifthut Oeat: lhc,Vf?**t ~M©-***=change* ~f bf t, f';*t i"'"*-* * 'waste to contemn»? 5* i' '«»** ES
\u25a0 IBS. B****-»B»BS_ 50.,,-,* »

I had l£n? _£?__
eapeeted to Bear '"ori.4!?*Ea».*4_s@&sl
_!;£.F K-" ;-'-niS'iI am i,-,w still to the tins t? tr»,|, r *

Km daily
If _** a a*. ** A*VBf_.

Wth *t. Creek N,"
pr-mtaed the publicw,llb.for tl,o,4,ni'l_1

CARRIAGES, IThe .üb.cr.ber h M'on h*?,',**?*?»..i »laljingEatal-.b*hi.ien ?n Y'"**C«l_ley. la»t ween Main and Cary ( tt'hnearthe Ci.lumhan Hotel, t'Oa'i'h i?2'J l,r| > **tees,barouches, bi\u25a0?;?.,ksh S;"v c*-«i\out top*,ami SULKIES -ail..( ?,.' w "f! *M*;*t.thebeat materia! and w.irkiu*in*l.i« \u25a0*"»?* ?_will I* .old a. low a. good m,_ n'iK___ *_in the city of Richmond, and l ?1 " *call from th.Mje in want i f any ar, ? ;«* v,, !riage line, as | BBS determined to
_____ £ _»C* ,

to aell at the loweat price* po*«i, ,'?'''*'**»a»ld that i* new, warranted " ' *nd
-' *%fe_4-dom '^ICAJaHMa.m.vj,

PIANO rORTEB.___________ ic*9_ it* l» fi* _??_*.M* > -FACTOR y VyV-J. ro** T_
Hill rDEPOT OF FottKffj'VW?vaK!, «2CAN MUSIC AND Ml*B_C_L IN*rTB,\u25a0i***JDORR A RADE Wsr.Voo..Broad street, would respectful!, Tn..,. ***" fttention to t,,eir large uaoitment of M__*BS*awould offer such guaranteea v »,;i ~'"*» lmo*' faatidiou* purchaaer **'nfj 2Our PIANOS are warranted f.,r fiv. ..in tune twelve month*, an,! sxehM«_ __\u25a0??>---firathimontha, if the. __.. t(, _?____!_ * I _
Uon to the puroLaer. *' * *ut" «**W
, _*?__*»*«*-» .attsatMß ia said to ?.,<,.. ~country, and per*or.s m.-,, _.fe . ;'» _*\u25a0 iMfaithful elocution of fh«.r..rd*ra. J

*»'» *SUiu f i.-iiiii" taken in exchange f... «»_\u25a0Ok. PIANOS hired at low r,U neir "a**-
de»-dAcwly ?*"&.* H*_ _ ni-'lun.-in. v.a.X V,**!* y* *.» R V IIHI r v .fffff", \u25a0 IANOS.-We call the %..,".,") t.V *_*-iti_:en« of Richmond and -: n "'"*our PIANO FORTES. We hay,*_?__.','«?«\u25a0»."strumen f.» with Mr. CARL'SI. toL it-****»»__J^««!*r t»' *=?» »* teitod hfamed Chteheriag*. ' *ae a.v*oi

____\u25a0 w*,r*''*r*? an aaw PtANOff, ______.knun and as nsaisron* te*timnß i*_i^M._,,*iin the country, ait ofwhich raa _f_\:" *'r "1Cahc.i .«, on Broadstr-ot. M dn£ fiLJtS* X
IIIIIKEKIM.*>IAIMa , , \u25a0Iff*?.** r:^w3.1 .t.,..r >..-,?.

DENTISTRY.
_*-_\u25a0**?-"_> ARTIEIL_.IL TEE 111 r_"_*r~W^ONF^^J"^"*^^
of ita alwoiure superior.tt wr^oti__.*__S__.canwith confidence emmend ,? toto-a A_Xfull or partial sets of teeti,, __J « /.,_T'' "?«aa m»v l*e duast sfied with t)__L , t *-*usini- ' The perfect LU*f ,:., .'Ttt, '*___?*. £mouth, and the auction tnsrel. *, ,S '.."._him to insertone or in..re ?er-t, ...','?".', DVf«
Una method havnu been adopted Irfs_a*___IBg highest IB the pr01e5*,,,... s.,;_.m£_.tsstimonisla will bsgive* and ißcia'miStot hose wishing to »cc them. S.vofT_l _gold or an) other plate wrl] ..f *o*raa be \u25a0__,*_.ho.c preterm*, the,,,. K,l; in ,, a*a-i«7

,__f
tracting.and all other nperatmr.. c*ntl. ..J.._!
rough!, performed.Corinthian HalL__ n.il i,
rt__t__ sT* A. JETER.
**-*__!\u25a0->.,*.,_ _. m s,''R'*k.jn hvnm,on M*un.t*:,,w Pe*rl____M \u25a0___]door to P. Hortea Reach's trinun" ?^^is?t_ffl&slore' "?"*«*? ?<' »?* &RS.

i'he subscriber having r-r-uirto t,, the \u25a0_\u25a0house, wou.d be sJasssd to *?* the** wit;, ZhmZhaa engagement*, sad haa made *i?_7v**a«_.
rations t,, serve the pui.l-r gaasrally, Allr»*Ztionsperlt.rmed in the u,.,_t ;,._ it-., aad ..,,? ?atyle mown to the Profoaai". and a workdoa!f yhim warranted t,,,iveasttahiatiea. [m Ui,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ftc
fc» SELLI.VJ OLT 111.1.0W hint-. -IHWKLKV.WM _._C».

*ns Badsr*i«o*d take* tha ertytna, I,*!*vl'.n '"l('e t<» tlif public, 'in' 1,. i?. .PRINTtM. f UTAHI VWENT ol Messrs. RITCHIE k Di N**AVaJIIIn conseqnence.il tin*change in m> h?_s Iam obliged to ucll oat st] present tterk. Aliawan
b

» FINK JKWKI.R.*. WAI'CHW. 1-.Jißl'vcin" 1 tothi'ir latSISSt to _..??_.* h
oAo^XJ_*AL _* **\u25a0 ' ?'"'> '"tend to BELI I *FOR COST*short lias. Thsbalaßoeofth.itolwill lie sold at auction. f.. RoYEt,..... _

Mb.MhMaia atts**,mil ld-lm* Between 'Jth and luni atreeta
fi I HARLE* It >ISOK\,

_*VTk lAsbst bob Job* JrfTBS,
Iv"* J ABBsaaees thai hswill opes thu d*.. ?_?<_M__ll 10th March, a well aalMUd towlj iWatohss, Jewnirj, Spectacles, ami BiltarWaa*.a.l o| goed qn i-bt.* and newly asleetH el toaßiHssmrbs. taatotnl worhatsaahip and fiasaaahii*.tterial. to which he invite*the attealtuanf SIiiare in want of ant art:,!. :? tka haale flatter!, hunieli that from ti \u25a0 hint *I|*ri***ltiie ln,*iiie.s*. totrSthST With Ir* ...'nn...ii the Btaaafastufsra, will ?* U I* aia ta dotcba**rasoodcssda at. raaaonaUa pin-ei. Call?6 .Maui street.

%_ WaTCH KS. t'l.U.'Ks'. gPECTACLM u_nKl.lt i . rspatrsd in tii*. b* i in in__*r,*i »:..nn.itice. ,<nd al reas.inable ;.rio<»--

_*_*» WtTI MEfv. JEW! I.XV.MI VIAAf-X AM) PI.ATKD WAIK.-8. A. MiEH__.~* _|_ keepaconsthtitlv on head a iir.» tsdwo-
«___*.i-.ere ,*.«..iir.i,,e>,i .\u25a0; th* above Maata-tielea, ?Jabrssinji all the Istoatat)l**, sluak hubwra to hi* friends aad public on tins v,. »t ,??*?«?\u25a0hlsßarms, He would .-all parti ul ir attaata n wk.aatock of fine Watohss,ssslt _*Jal**larr*s*Bk
r .K. Aibuii* A Son, Alired Lavaletta, .liiien BBSrv, Henr> Kegnolds Letuoii. J..se;.i. .1. iituren. J.»t
Craige. and other sslshffil atakera. il« *?>?keepa a larg* ***ortntentnf ru-r, !)i<,i,i,,iiil bmi ra-P. Shut but:,?i». Ibatnond CliuUr *_

?ie Btaastßiß*. for gent*; ~.\u25a0??'. i ..'*?
I of lade*' l'ir i...\u25a0\u25a0 », Coral, l.*l'*,ul I'eari '*;-,*. Rtmsaaß aa. ytaia i*Micsleta. Chathufl Chais*. Saei Ckataa..eve lb.tn, i.s. .**,.,! t rint.ui*.AeiABW
?ts, I','.-her. SsitCailara,Caaa,l>uaaaßtsti KniVS* ami K.r-K. He:-, 9pstO%
Tonga, be Tesga, Silver Syooßl Ba
Silver platedKLive_ Ac.

B o'fer »ucn iadsoeaMßl* m%t cannot
se ni pricesad sal ilitj. _> oalf a mtux-'ed. .1 A. Vi fAti»,

Corner.if Maia ia4 NsrlaM
?w

CHINA, GLASS, ftc.

»**
REMOVAL. |$K)(' Wfl.f.lAM F. Ill'Tl KR A r*0!». _

IMPORTERS .i.V/i UI ll ' \u25a0 'INA. KAKTH-NWAKK AMD ULASW.Have tcroo\..,l tolls.? I'e.-ir ~r IBBatrst.***will open in all the month*. Petes*? a ?rssasi
ehniss atock of New fjooda. ol issii i»w* ****{?\u25a0tion, reosivsd direct to it..» i>*>rf. t>e.' *B»*s_lj_« Ab*x 1mler.md to tne Ku- Buai*« ?**?*\u25a0 ra

ton, mi New V..rk. AUo.flutßtl ' ~__ '*'?.nd We.tern mj?iuf*ctor:e«,«ver_ itMrrif-
ii d PI.AIM. P!?_«_.KD t..l " I ' ,__WARI , ,',,.\i OIL and I'lier I.AMi"1. \\u25a0*.:TORS. I.OOKINU GLASSt.3 mml r'V.'<iO"! -. n inch the] oiler to I ie trad**j &'?*-\u25a0 '-*,i.din.i. Vircima and Ten?e-*.'e. t> \u25a0 *» a**"'
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